- KBC Ministries - Wisdom in
leading what God entrusted us.
- Discipleship Opportunities please pray that we start more
Bible study groups.
- Youth ministry - for the youth
to get involved in small groups to
study God’s Word, start coming
to church on a regular basis, and
take leadership positions.
- Apartment - Our fridge and the
washer are dying. We need to
replace them.
- A vehicle - we need a car both
in the ministry and for the
family.
God is making this ministry possible through your prayers as
well as through your giving.
Monthly gifts of $20, $50, $100
and more will go a long way!
One time gifts are appreciated
as well!
For financial contributions,
please make your checks payable to KBC Ministries and send
them to the following address:
KBC Ministries
c/o Cliff Oliver
3303 Oakwell Ct #200
San Antonio, TX 78218
MEMO: For Serghei & Olga
All contributions are tax exempt!

Dear Friends,
How’s life? We are doing well! God has really blessed us with an amazing summer!
We still can’t believe it’s almost over but we enjoyed every single day. We feel like
we have had a good workout, you know, when your body hurts but you feel good
about it. :)
To sum up this summer: we had 5 Camps (2 Kids Camps, 2 English Camps, and 1
Youth Camp) and 2 Inner City Outreaches. In our previous newsletter, we shared
about the first 3 camps, and in this letter I (Serghei) want to share about our last two
camps.
The Youth Camp went well. My favorite part was the evening debates. Every evening
right after the Bible hour, teens broke up into small groups to discuss the lesson. I
challenged them to come up with the most difficult question to ask their counselor.
They sure did! After one of those discussions, a camper said, “My life is not gonna
be the same after this evening.” This camper trusted her life to Christ in the English
Camp, which followed the Youth Camp.

English Camp was full. We had 8 teachers from Georgia, 12 leaders and helpers,
and 42 campers. It seemed to be the most difficult camp of this summer. Yet the
youth started asking questions, then asking for Bibles. Close to the end of the camp
2 girls prayed to receive Christ. Many others started asking more questions about
God and life. We gave 20 Bible away at that camp and everyone who got a Bible
promised to read it. The first Sunday after the camp about 20 teens from our last
camp showed up for the church service. It was a big surprise for me to see some
guys there because they opposed Bible lessons at the camp. I am glad there were
able to come and see what a church is according to the Bible.
Overall through the camps and inner city projects, God has used our church to touch
a little over 200 lives. Last Saturday we had our first youth meeting after the camps.
We had about 60 teens show up. Please pray that God saves those who have not
yet trusted Him and brings them to church so His fruit remains and multiplies. Also
pray for those that did accepted the Lord into their lives. Pray for them to join a Bible
study group and grow in Christ with us daily.
The summer is almost over but life does not slow down for us. Olga will continue
leading women’s ministry in September. Also in September, we will take another
couple through premarital counseling. I (Serghei) have 3 classes for my MA program:
2 in Vienna, Austria (Sept., and Oct - each class one week long), and 1 online class.
Please pray for extra funds I need for Vienna classes ($500 - traveling expenses). If
God leads you to donate towards this need, please send a check to the address on
the left, designating it for “Serghei Moraru - MA Program,” or you can click DONATE
ONLINE and donate via PayPal.
Your prayers and support make a big difference in our lives and ministry! Please
continue praying for God to use us mightily for His glory here in Moldova! Also,
please let us know how you are doing and how we can pray for you. We are
definitely looking forward to hearing from you!
Your missionaries, Serghei, Olga and Xenia! :)

